Community College Humanities Association Literary Magazine Competition

- Literary Magazine Competition 1st Place National winner
- Literary Magazine Competition 1st Place Southern Region winner

Columbia Scholastic Press Association Gold Circle Awards

1st Place winners:
- Closed (traditional) Form Poetry: Dasha Cherepanov
- Illustration Portfolio: Diana Contreras
- General Throughout Use of Typography: Tamian Wood
- Single Illustration Not Based on Photographic Material: Adrianna Lytton

2nd Place winners:
- Traditional Fiction: Jorge Novoa
- Logos & Endmarks: Tamian wood

3rd Place winners:
- Essay: Carmen Palmier- Anchia
- Circle Merit:
  - Closed (traditional) Form Poetry: Michael Ho Lung
  - Traditional Fiction: Manassa La Coa
  - Overall design: Tamian Wood
  - Cover- Two or More Colors: Tamian Wood and Diana Contreras
  - Title and Contents Page: Tamian Wood
  - Single Illustration not based on Photographic Material: Wayne Kan
  - Photograph: Steven Giralt
  - Typography: Tamian Wood

Florida Community College Activities Association Publications Division

1st Place winners:
- General Excellence: Tamian Wood
- Nonfiction: David LaFleur

2nd Place winners:
- Editing: Staff
- Cover: Tamian Wood and Diana Contreras
- Photography: Steven Giralt and Bettina Escauriza
- Staff Page: Tamian Wood
- Illustration with Text: Tamian Wood and Chris Salazar

3rd Place winners:
- Contest Page: Tamian Wood
- Inner Circle of Excellence: Tamian Wood